The use of a single geographical unit to both collect and disseminate census data is common in many countries across the world, especially in developing countries. In South Africa this approach poses some challenges, as the design of small geographical units called enumeration areas to facilitate data collection differs considerably from the design of units that aid data analysis and interpretation. We aimed to create optimised census output areas using the Automated Zone-design Tool (AZTool) program, using the 2001 census enumeration areas as building blocks at various spatial levels, for both rural and urban settings in two South African provinces. The results were consistent and stable. The primary criterion of the confidentiality limit of 500 people was respected at all geographical levels or regions, in both urban and rural settings, for newly created optimised output areas. For the second criterion, lower intra-area correlation values at lower geographical levels for both rural and urban areas showed that higher geographical levels produced more homogeneous output areas than did lower geographical levels or regions. Our obtained intra-area correlation of 0.62 for the two provinces combined indicated that the selected homogeneity variables were good indicators of social homogeneity for creating optimised output areas in South Africa. We conclude that the AZTool software can be used to effectively and objectively create optimised output areas for South African data. Further research on the comparison of the newly created output areas with existing output areas in South Africa should be explored.
Introduction
Many countries use a single geographical layer for both census data collection and dissemination. This was the case in South Africa prior to the 2001 census. However, this practice has caused challenges for census data users. Firstly, the ideal characteristics of an area to facilitate efficient data collection are not the same as those which aid data analysis. 1, 2 Secondly, in some enumeration areas (EAs) the population falls below the confidentiality limits, resulting in those EAs being merged with nearby EAs. 1, 3, 4 Thirdly, the design of EAs prior to census data collection did not consider social homogeneity. 4, 5 Lastly, the shape compactness was also not directly considered. 1, 3 Certain exceptions exist, such as the United Kingdom, where output areas have been used for census disseminations. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In South Africa, EAs typically contain between 100 and 250 households. The most important criteria for the design of EAs are that they should not overlap, they should have boundaries that can be identified on the ground, and they should be of approximately equal population size to enable an enumerator to cover each unit within the census period.
The fact that census data are collected at household level but are disseminated at higher geographical levels, such as EAs, raises concerns. One problem is the modifiable areal unit problem (MAUP), a term first used by Openshaw 11 but originally coined by Gehlke and Biehl 12 . The MAUP has two components: (1) scale problemnamely the variation in results caused by the progressive aggregation of smaller areas into larger areas; and (2) zoning problem -the variation in results caused by different arrangements of a set of zones. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] developed the automated zoning procedure (AZP) in an attempt to solve the MAUP problem. Briefly, the AZP algorithm works by iteratively combining and recombining sets of building blocks to create output areas that optimise a set of pre-specified design criteria. 10, 21, 22 The AZP model was further enhanced by Openshaw and Rao 23 . It was then further reviewed and extended to automated zone matching (AZM) software by 2003 , to permit its application to the intersection of two zonal geographical systems. 21 In 2006, Cockings, Martin and Harfoot at the University of Southampton developed the AZTool software from AZM. This tool was further enhanced to the current version (AZTool 1.0.3), which does not require ArcInfo for preparing .pat and .aat files.
Among many studies on the automated zone design applications, in 2002 Martin and the Office for National Statistics created output areas for the 2001 census for England and Wales using automated zone design methods 24 . These output areas were designed to respect minimum population and household threshold sizes of 100 and 40 respectively, as well as a compact shape and with a degree of homogeneity in terms of housing tenure and type. In addition, these output areas had to be nested within higher geographical regions. This project was seen as a success even though there were some concerns about the resulting abstract nature of output area boundaries.
The applications of automated zone design techniques were further employed in the health research environment by Cockings and Martin 25 and Flowerdew et al. 26 Flowerdew et al. 26 used the 1991 limiting long-term illness data in Great Britain, with enumeration districts as building blocks to construct alternative zonal systems with the AZTool zone design algorithm, to determine if neighbourhoods defined in various ways would have similar implications for health. Their results showed that, for sets of pseudo-wards that made sense in terms of population equality and shape, the zonation effect was real. Hence they concluded that it did matter where boundaries are drawn.
Haynes et al. 27 compared automated zone design program zones -the A2Z developed by Daras 28 -with areal units identified subjectively by local government officers as being communities in the city of Bristol, United Kingdom. They found that automated zone design came close to replicating the subjective communities when the balance http://www.sajs.co.za 20 argued that the algorithm they used was stable and consistent, hence it could repeatedly generate high-quality solutions in a timely manner. In France, Sabel et al. 22 used the AZTool program (using 250 m x 250 m cells as building blocks) to create new zones to explore relationships between asthma and deprivation in Strasbourg. Their newly-produced synthetic neighbourhood solution performed better than the then-existing IRIS census areas, as shown by stronger statistical relationships between asthma and deprivation.
In South Africa, for the 1991 and 1996 censuses, the same EAs were used for both census enumeration and dissemination. For the 2001 census, it was decided that census data must be released for an area larger than an EA to enhance confidentiality. 4 For that purpose, two names were attached to each EA, and a spatial layer was created from the name attributes (SubPlaces and MainPlaces). In many instances the areas created were too large for most census data users. In 2005, a non-automated zone design approach was employed to create a small area layer (SAL) for dissemination of the 2001 census in an effort to meet user needs. A similar non-automated zone design approach was employed in the creation of SALs for the 2011 census data. This was mainly to create a spatial area layer that corresponded as closely as possible to the EA layer while adhering to the confidentiality limit of 500 people. 4 The following criteria were set and adhered to as far as possible for the creation of the SAL. Firstly, EAs can only be merged if they are within the same SubPlace; secondly, EAs can only be merged if they have the same EA geography type; thirdly, an EA can only be merged if its population is less than 500; and lastly, the resulting small area polygons must have a population total of 500 or more. 4 These new criteria resulted in 56 255 SALs from the previous 80 787 EAs, as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 highlights the South African geographical levels or regions used for the 2001 census. The maintenance and update of provincial and municipality boundaries is the responsibility of the Municipal Demarcation Board, while the National Statistics Office (Statistics South Africa, Stats SA) is responsible for the creation and maintenance of MainPlaces, SubPlaces, SALs and EAs. In the creation of the SAL, only the census confidentiality limits and population size were addressed; social homogeneity and output shape were not. It is worth noting that out of 56 255 SALs, 13.5% of the SALs breached the confidentiality limit. 4 Although the issue of census output areas being too large for most South African census data users had been addressed by the creation of the SAL, the issue of confidentiality remains a concern. Policies for census output areas vary from country to country, but confidentiality requirements are strictly enforced in almost all countries. Therefore, the advanced techniques of automated zone design methods such as the AZTool are worth exploring for the creation of optimal output areas in South Africa. Our study attempted to address this by creating census output areas with AZTool software, using the 2001 census EAs as building blocks and prioritising the confidentiality limit (minimum population threshold of 500) as well as homogeneity, population mean target and shape compactness. In addition, we examined the performance of the AZTool program for both urban and rural areas in South Africa at different geographical levels or regions. This was to give a general picture as to how the program was likely to perform when the entire country was analysed.
Methods

Study area
The study area comprised two of the nine provinces of South Africa. These were Free State, representing rural settings, and Gauteng, the most populated province but the smallest in area, representing urban areas. Free State province includes the former homelands of Phuthaditjhaba and Botshabelo, and is one of only two provinces that did not experience any provincial boundary change for the 2001 and 2011 censuses. It experienced less than 1.5% population increase within that period. Gauteng, by contrast, is the most populated and developed province in South Africa, and had the highest population growth between 2001 and 2011 (2.7%). The analysis of both provinces provides examples of rural and urban settings in South Africa.
The provincial, district, municipality and MainPlace levels were analysed for each province, to gain a better understanding of the performance of the AZTool at each geographical level in both rural and urban settings. In the Free State, Thabo Mofutsanyane district and Maluti-a-Phofung municipality were selected. In addition, Phuthaditjhaba MainPlace (a former homeland) was analysed to gain a full understanding of the behaviour of the AZTool at lower geographical levels in a rural setting. For Gauteng, City of Tshwane Metropolitan (which is both a district and a metropolitan municipality) was analysed, and Pretoria MainPlace was selected from this district or metro to explore the potential challenges that might occur in urbanised settings at lower geographical levels or regions.
AZTool software
The AZTool software version 1.0.3 (available from www.geodata.soton. ac.uk 10 ) was used for the creation of optimal output areas in our study. As mentioned earlier, this software was derived from the AZP developed by Openshaw 11 . The AZP-based algorithms normally take input building blocks and iteratively aggregate them into larger output areas from an initial random aggregation, by checking the effect of swapping individual building blocks between output areas based on criteria set by the user. Such criteria include mean population target, minimum population threshold, homogeneity and compactness of the shape. The user may also set various options for how the AZTool will operate; for example, how many iterations and swaps the AZTool should run, whether donuts are allowed or not (that is, one output area surrounding another), setting minimum boundary lengths, and allowing output areas to be wholly contained within higher geographical levels or regions. 20 
Data preparation
Our study employed EAs from 2001 census estimates 29 as building blocks to create new census output areas in South Africa. We were not able to access data at household and EA levels from Stats SA. The ESRI ArcGIS 10.2 software was used to prepare data for analysis by the AZTool and to display output results. The variables employed were total population, dwelling type and geotype, and higher geographical levels or regions. The geotype variable was the geography type of the EA, which was divided into the following categories: Geotype1=Formal Urban, Geotype2=Informal Urban, Geotype3=Informal Rural (tribal areas), and Geotype4=Formal Rural (farms). The AZTool expects the intra-area correlation variables to be provided as counts. Therefore, the geotype variable -which contained the above four categories -was expanded into four attributes, one for each category (each with a count of 0 or 1).
The AZTImporter, which is part of the AZTool software download, was used to convert the building block shapefile (geospatial vector data format) to polygon attribute table (.pat) and arc attribute table (.aat) files. These files have the format required by the AZTool software.
Zone design criteria
The criteria or rules for the AZTool runs were set in the .xml parameter file. This file specifies the location of .aat and .pat files as well as defining the parameters, rules, constraints, criteria and column position of variables in the .pat file to be used in the AZTool run. The following criteria were considered for developing optimised output areas:
• minimum threshold population size: 500 (minimum used by Stats SA 4 )
• homogeneity: IAC measure of dwelling type and geotype variables • shape compactness: perimeter squared per area (P2A)
• mean target population: 1000
The minimum threshold population size is a hard constraint, as are the higher geographical regions. The others are soft constraints, which are traded off in the objective criteria as in previous studies -which also indicated that it is not possible to satisfy all four criteria 20, 25, 30 . The weights for population target, homogeneity (IAC score) and shape compactness were left at the default weight of 100%, indicating that all were weighted equally. The same design criteria were applied to all geographical levels in both rural and urban settings.
Confidentiality limit
The population variable from the 2001 census was used for respecting the confidentiality limit, with a minimum population of 500 set for output areas. 4 Generally, statistical spatial data analysis requires the aggregation of basic spatial areas into larger areas to preserve confidentiality, to minimise population differences and to reduce inaccuracies in the data. 18 Therefore, the population target mean was also set to 1000 in this study in order to minimise population differences.
Degree of homogeneity
To measure the degree of homogeneity within the created output areas, IAC was employed. The IAC is a direct measure of within-area homogeneity, which is the correlation for a given variable between different people living in the same areal unit. 7, [31] [32] [33] Higher values indicate a higher degree of homogeneity within areas, coupled with a higher degree of heterogeneity between areas. 7, 33, 34 The homogeneity variables that were selected from the 2001 census data included dwelling type and geotype. The dwelling type or housing type is a variable commonly used as a proxy for the social built environment homogeneity measure, as it has been identified as one of the variables that tends to possess a high degree of homogeneity. 7, 20 It was therefore applied in our study. The EA geographical type (geotype) was also used as one of the rules to create the SAL that was used to disseminate 2001 census data in South Africa. 4 Shape compactness Shape compactness, adapted from Cockings and Martin 25 and Haynes et al. 27 , was used in an effort to produce more compact (circular rather than linear) output areas. The overall perimeter squared per area (P2A) was used as a measure of shape compactness. Lower P2A mean values indicated that output shapes were more compact, whereas higher P2A mean values indicated that output areas were less compact.
Results
This section presents results for both rural and urban settings at all geographical levels. Figure 1a shows the boundaries of original EAs of Phuthaditjhaba MainPlace, and indicates an EA that is widely spread on the northern part of the study area. This is typical especially for rural areas in South Africa. In most cases, EAs that are large in size in the rural areas are sparsely populated. Figure 1b shows the newly created output areas for the same area of Phuthaditjhaba. Donut EAs or building blocks, which are areas that completely surround other areas (such as the ones on the north-eastern part of our study area), no longer show in the new output areas. These have been combined with other building blocks to form the largest output area in terms of size. However, the largest EA in terms of coverage or area does not possess the greatest total population. This indicates that some building blocks which formed the new output area were not as populated as some of their counterparts in the same northern part, or in the southern part of the study area. newly created output areas. Table 2 highlights the statistical characteristics of the original EAs and the newly created output areas for the rural areas in all four geographical regions. It is important to note that the original EAs were slightly more homogeneous and compact than the newly created output areas, at all geographical levels. The confidentiality threshold of 500 was not breached at any of the four geographical levels (MainPlace, municipality, district and provincial). The results show a steady increase in IAC from the lower geographical level (0.22) to the higher geographical level (0.59), meaning that the degree of homogeneity within-area increased as the geographical level increased. The mean population sizes were also close to the targeted mean, with reasonable standard deviations, but the MainPlace level had a higher mean value and standard deviation compared with the municipal level. The mean shape tended to increase from lower to higher geographical levels, indicating that the output areas at higher geographical levels were much less compact in shape than those of lower geographical levels (which had lower means and lower standard deviations).
For urban areas, a similar trend was noticed. The EAs were slightly more homogeneous and compact than the newly created output areas at all geographical levels. Table 3 shows that the IAC increased dramatically from 0.09 at MainPlace level to 0.46 for the district or metro level. The provincial level experienced a slight decrease to 0.45. The mean population limit was adhered to at all geographical levels, as it was for the rural areas. For both rural and urban areas, IAC values at the lower geographical levels were smaller than IAC values at higher geographical levels.
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This means that higher geographical levels produced more homogeneous output areas than did the lower levels. This finding might be due to the fact that at higher geographical levels there are many building blocks that output areas can be constructed from, whereas at lower geographical levels there are fewer building blocks and hence the AZTool has limited options with regard to improving the IAC or any other constraints. With regard to the compactness of the shape of the output areas, a contradiction to what happened in rural areas was noted. The lower geographical levels' output areas were less compact compared with those of higher geographical areas. Table 4 shows the comparison of rural and urban provinces as well as their combined results. The mean population threshold was not breached for either province or when the two were combined. The urban province, Gauteng, seemed to be outperformed by the rural province with regard to the degree of homogeneity, but it outperformed the rural province with regard to compactness of the output shapes. Similar trends were noted at other geographical levels. The IAC for two provinces combined was higher than that of the two provinces run separately, whereas the shape of output areas for the combined provinces was more compact than that of Free State province. The higher degree of homogeneity (IAC of 0.62) for both provinces combined suggests that the selected variables can be used as good indicators of social homogeneity, to create homogeneous output areas across the entire country.
Optimal number of AZTool runs
Several AZTool runs were performed for Phuthaditjhaba and Pretoria MainPlaces to see if increasing the number of iteration runs would improve the results. For Phuthaditjhaba, there was only a slight improvement in the results when the runs were increased up to 1000. For Pretoria MainPlace, IAC values remained constant throughout the runs (10 to 1000) at 0.09, while the mean shape compactness declined only slightly from 28 to 27 after 500 runs. It is worth noting that the higher number of runs came at a price of increased processing time. Therefore, if no tangible improvement with regard to output areas is achieved with a higher number of runs, it may be wise to retain a low number of runs; hence, 10 runs were kept in this case. On average, it took approximately three to four hours of processing time when Gauteng and Free State provinces were combined, with 10 runs. Free State province on its own, and lower geographical regions in both rural and urban areas, took a much shorter time to complete. We anticipate that if the creation of census output areas using the AZTool program is considered for the entire country, processing might take between 10 and 18 hours. But with an increased number of runs, such as 1000, processing would take even longer. 
Respecting higher geographical levels or regions
In an effort to make sure that output areas were nested within higher geographical regions such as MainPlace, municipality and district, the 'Respect Regions' rule was set to 'True' in the .xml parameter file for the AZTool program. The AZTool could not successfully produce any solutions when any of the higher geographical regions were respected. To overcome this, higher geographical regions were analysed separately and merged at the end to produce an overall output for Free State province ( Table 5 ). The results show that an average IAC score (0.46) for the five districts was below the exact IAC score (0.59) for Free State. The importance of census output areas nesting within higher geographical levels is to enable exact statistics to be compiled for geographical areas used for applications such as elections or public resource allocation. However, these higher geographical levels change regularly as the population grows, which makes it difficult to keep census output areas nested within them. Hence, some countries -including Australia, England and Wales -have removed the requirement for census output areas to be nested within certain higher geographical levels. 34 
Boundary length constraint
Boundary length is the length of the perimeter of boundaries that is shared between adjacent building blocks. When minimum boundary length was set to 5%, the shape of the output areas for Pretoria MainPlace improved slightly compared with the shape of the original EA building block. At the same time, the population mean increased away from the population target mean. The IAC measure did change compared to when the minimum boundary length was ignored. Care should be taken when using this option, as many building blocks might become isolated due to boundary length restrictions. This was the case for Phuthaditjhaba MainPlace.
Donut constraint
Overall, donut areas were allowed in all analyses. Figure 2a shows some donut output areas (shaded on the map) in the western part of Pretoria MainPlace. Further experiments were undertaken with donuts not allowed in the final output areas for MainPlace, municipality and district levels for the two provinces. When comparing 'donuts allowed' against 'donuts not allowed', the results showed that not allowing donuts had little or no effect on the shape compactness of the output or on the IAC score's degree of homogeneity. For example, the western part of Pretoria MainPlace no longer contained donuts, as illustrated in Figure 2b . In general the inclusion of a donut constraint made no real difference in this experiment. The donut criterion might be of importance in a broader application for avoiding disjointed census output areas, especially when output areas are created for mapping and analysis.
Discussion
This paper illustrates the potential of automated zone design techniques, and possible challenges that might occur when applying such techniques in the creation of optimised output areas in South Africa. Generally, we noted that the original building blocks were slightly more homogeneous and compact than the newly created output areas, at all geographical levels and for both rural and urban settings. The IAC values were smaller at lower geographical levels than those of any higher geographical levels, for both rural and urban areas. This indicates that higher geographical levels produced more homogeneous output areas than did lower geographical levels. One reason might be that at a higher geographical level there are many building blocks from which output areas can be constructed, whereas at lower geographical levels there are fewer building blocks. Hence, the AZTool has limited options with regard to improving IAC and other constraints. Similarly, in New Zealand, Ralphs and Ang 20 found that larger areas seemed to be more homogenous with each other compared with smaller areas (i.e. evidence of a scale effect of MAUP). Lower IAC scores for lower geographical levels -MainPlace levels -were also noted in previous studies at detailed levels. 9, 10, 33 When comparing the performance of the AZTool at the two spatial settings, urban and rural areas, the newly created output areas from rural areas had higher degrees of homogeneity than their urban counterparts. However, the urban areas were more compact than the rural areas. Overall, the relatively high degree of homogeneity for all provinces combined (urban and rural provinces), with an IAC of 0.62, suggests that the selected variables can be used as good indicators of social homogeneity in creating homogeneous output areas across South Africa. Generally, an IAC of 0.5 is regarded as a very reasonable degree of homogeneity. 22 It is also important to mention that in all our experiments that were performed for urban and rural areas at all geographical levels, the confidentiality limit was adhered to.
Ideally, increasing the number of runs should improve the AZTool's solution, as it enables finding better optimal output areas. On the contrary, results from this study did not show reasonable improvement of optimal output areas when different numbers of runs were explored. Our results concur with previous studies that were conducted with the AZTool, such as those of Ralphs and Ang 20 and Sabel et al. 22 When increasing the number of runs, they found that increasing numbers of iteration runs achieved little real improvement in the quality of outputs, while significantly increasing computing time. Therefore, we are confident that setting the number of runs to 10 can still produce quality output areas even when expanding the analysis to the entire country.
The donut constraint had minimal effect on the quality of output areas with regard to shape and degree of homogeneity. Therefore, we did not restrict output areas to exclude donuts in the final output areas. That means donuts were allowed as in the initial run. To make sure that output areas were nested within a higher geographical level or region, the AZTool was set to respect higher geographical regions. Unfortunately the program did not produce any solutions when any higher geographical levels were respected. Cockings et al. 10 argued that having to respect a higher geographical region constraint is particularly restrictive and often prevents solutions being found at all. Further investigations need to be performed to examine the cause of this in the context of South African geographical areas. To overcome this challenge, higher geographical regions can be analysed separately and merged at the end to produce an overall output, even though this might be time-consuming for larger samples.
The uniqueness of our approach in this study was that we considered the performance of the AZTool program for both urban and rural areas at different geographical levels or regions. This provided a clear indication as to how the program is likely to perform when the whole of South Africa is analysed. In addition, the current version of the AZTool has promising potential for application in developing countries, including South Africa, as it does not require an ArcInfo licence for preparing the contiguity files (.aat and .pat files). However, further consultations with relevant stakeholders should be undertaken before output areas from this study can be considered for possible use for any census data dissemination, as each set of output areas is the product of a set of criteria determined by the authors.
From a policy and practice point of view, it is important to note that this research was a stand-alone project with the aim of influencing policies and practice of government stakeholders, such as Stats SA. We believe that the positive findings from these initial experiments regarding the AZTool applications in the creation of census output areas in South Africa will encourage future possible collaboration between researchers and government stakeholders (such as Stats SA) as well as other South African census data users.
Regarding the limitations of our study, the poor accessibility of data at lower geographical levels (such as household and EA levels) and from the most recent 2011 census posed a problem. Hence, only the 2001 census EA estimates data were used as building blocks. Based on literature, there seems to be a challenge with regard to accessing census data at lower geographical levels for research purposes or for other purposes such as business and marketing, due to confidentiality. 20, 25, 34 Alternatively, dwelling-frame data could have been used, but this was challenging because the data had a lot of missing information or dwellings that were not captured in some areas across the country. The use of household-level data would have minimised the flaws carried by administrative data (EAs), which were created for a different purpose, when using EAs as building blocks for the created output areas. Therefore, caution should be taken when using pre-existing input areas to aggregate them into larger areas, as the flaws that are inherent in the building blocks will be carried over into the output areas -as well as possible bias and potential errors associated with the MAUP 20, 30, 34 .
Conclusion
The success of this study is evident in the fact that the primary criterion of minimum population threshold of 500 people was kept and not breached throughout all newly created output areas, at different geographical levels, and for both rural and urban areas. In addition, the second most prioritised criterion, homogeneity of output areas, showed IACs of 0.45 for Gauteng, 0.52 for Free State, and 0.62 for both provinces combined. These IAC values are encouraging, as international studies show that an IAC of 0.5 indicates a highly acceptable degree of homogeneity within output areas. Based on these findings from different spatial settings and different geographical levels, we conclude that the AZTool software could be used to effectively and objectively create optimised output areas in South Africa. Further research should explore comparisons of the newly created output areas with existing output areas in South Africa.
The availability or accessibility of data at lower geographical levels, such as the household level (or updated dwelling-frame data in South Africa), is highly recommended. The use of such data would improve the development of robust and optimised output areas using automated zone design techniques.
